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Here Are Some Minor Loop
Records to Remember

TV Fans Join in Protest
Of Carter's Sdvageness L. Finch, L. H. Addlngton and

i torwge contractor. The two
members of the Massachusetts
Boxing Commission at ring-
side also drew sharp criticism
from widely spread TV veiw-er- s.

But the victim ot the
most savage battle ever
televised, Collins, himself,
supported Bawson's offici-
ating with the very first
words he ottered after reach-
ing his dressing room.

'Of course I don't think
Rawson should have stopped
the flight earlier," Collins said
through puffed lips. 'It was for
the world championship. Why
should they have stopped it?"

The concensus of the Raw-so- n

critics, one of the most
outspoken being President
George Barton of the National
Boxing Association, an actual
eyewitness, was that Rawson
erred In permitting Collins to
suffer so many knockdowns.

It waa the worst exhibi-
tion of boxing officiating I
have seen in 50 years," Bar-
ton said. "I can't understand
why the referee permitted
Collins to take such a beat-

ing. The bout should have
been stopped after he had
been knocked down for the
third or fourth time in the
third round."

"No blow that knocked Col-
lins down was a flush punch.
He was knocked down every
time . by "feel-o- punches,"
Rawson explained.

"I never felt at any time

Rawson finally stopped the
tragically uneven contest when
one of Collins seconds, "Coo-gie- "

McFarland, brother of
boxing commissioner Tommy
McFarland, ' rushed Into the
ring after the challenger top-
pled for the 10th time.

It Is likely that many in
the nation-wid- e television
would have bee amaxed
If they had bee it abla
to view Collins In his dress-
ing room. Leas than five
minutes after he had been
guided from the ring, Col-
lins had showered without
assistance and was able to
discuss the wrecking of his
championship hopes In lu-

cid fashion.
But his face was battered

and his left eye almost closed.
Neither of the state boxing

commissioners in attendance,
would comment in any fashion
about the one-side- d battle that
shocked the nation.

The battlers spent the first
round feeling each other out
and, apparently, Carter learn-
ed all he wanted to know dur-

ing the first three minutes.
As seen as the second ses-

sion opened, Carter lacerated
Collins with his two-fiste- d

attack to the head and body.
Be put the Bostonlan down
even times In the third

round and three times more
before Rawson ' intervened
at 2:28 in the fourth. ,
The bous first financial re-

port, subject to revision, as-

sured Collins of - his richest
purse, 22 14 per cent of both
the net receipts of $123,877 and
the $50,000 television fee. Car-
ter's was 37 per cent the
champion s customary share
ot the combined revenue.
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Jumpin' Jack Brooklyn Dodger shortstop PeeWee
Reese, after forcing Phillies' Richie

Ashburn, climbs Into the air to relay to first in double
play attempt. He waa too late, however, and the batter
got on first safely. The Phillies also eopped the game, 6--

T

Br BILL KINO
Boston - (ff5 Million! In the

nation'! televised boxing audi-en- d

seethed with' Indignation
Saturday over the savageness
of lightweight champion Jim-

my Carter's disposal of Bos-

ton's Tommy Collins, an amaz-

ingly courageous and astound-
ing rash challenger.

After Carter knocked down
Collins 10 times in 11 minutes,
28 seconds to gain a four-rou-

technical knockout vic-

tory in their scheduled
bout Friday night at the

Boston Garden, outraged pro-
tests were heard almost ev-

erywhere television reaches.
Only Boston was blacked out
In the nation.

The direct target of the pub-
lic fury was referee Tommy
Rawson, a highly competent
lightweight battler In his own
right about two decades ago
and now a successful Cam- -

Bearcats Rack Up

Third Conference

Victory in Row

Sparked by two home runs
and a double by freshman first
baseman Fete Seed, Willamette
racked up an 5 victory over
Linfield in Northwest confer
ence game at McCulloch sta
dlum Friday afternoon.
v It was the third consecutive
victory for coach John Lewis'
Willamette team.

Andy George pitched for
Willamette yesterday, giving
up nine hits. Linfield bunched
three of them for a three-ru- n

rally In the third inning.
Willamette broke a 3 tie

with three runs in the fifth.
Willamette (!) , (t) UnlUM

B H O A B K O A
Mslson.S 3 1 1 OKrger.sg 4 I S

IlluMr.lt 4 0 3 OWhlts.rf ISO
Lewls,ef 4 S 0 OCombi.lt 4 10
Psrlman,! 4 113 Rchmn.cf 5 13
Koepf.o 3 0 11 1 Hiller.3 110Hauien.sl 4 0 13 Zuelegr.l I oil
Reed.l 4 3 3 0 Olion.o 10 8
Bhleld.rf 3 0 0 ORuirk.I 4 13
Oeorge.n 1 0 3Lult,p 10 0
KrkndU.3 0 0 0 3 Rueckr.p 110

Total! II Til Totele II I 34 11

linfield ...003 000 110--1 S 1
H1U ....003 010133

Willamette ...3OO130 03I- -S T 4
Bit 300 130 01:

Winning pitcher George; login pitcher
jtueeisr.

Pitcher IF B H R IB 60 BB
Ooorge I 39 0 I 4 13 3
Lust 4 13 til l 3 4
Ruecker ....I IS I I I 4 3

Hit by Pitcher. Kelson br Lust, Combs
tr oeorge, Shield by Ruecker. wr Lust,
oeorie. LOB wmematte , unneld 11
B Ruecker 1. Helion 1. Red 1. Haugen
3. HR Reed 3. JB Hlller. Runrk. I-B-
Ret. RBI HUler 3. Ruut, metier,
Lewie, rerlman I, Heed 3. BH Helton.
Oeorte. SB Levis, Htuien. Tune 1:00.
umpires; Westover and UlcU.

Junior Baseball
Program Lined
Up for Dallas

Edmonton Returns to OB

After 31-Ye- ar Idle Periodthat Collins was In danger of
being hurt. While wiping off
his gloves aftervthe first nine
knockdowns, I yelled In his
ear 'Can you continue?' Each
time he replied, 'Yes, I'm
fine'."

Another Writer Joins the
Native Dancer Bandwagon

my old friend, Ben Morgan.
Look at the records:
Durable Boll Durham, with

Indianapolis in the American
association, pitched and won
five straight donbleheaden
in 1101. - . . t

Babe Ruth set the major
league record for home runs
with 60 in one season, but tome
of the minor league players did
better. It should be remember-
ed, however, that some ot the
minors play more games and in
smaller parks where the fences
are closer to home plate. BUI
Serena of Lubbock, in the hit
ter's paradise which is the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
League, clubbed 70 homers in
1947. Bob Crews of Amarlllo,
in the same
league, hit 6B in 1948.

Here are some other marks
yon can paste in your hat.
Miller Hugglns. working

with St. Paul in the American
association, handled IB field.
ing chances at . second base
without an error one day in
Sentember. 1902.

Kenzie Klrkham of St. Jo
seph, Mo., in the Western
League had a 1616 batting
streak in which' he made 32
hits in 39 times at bat. His bat-

ting average for the period was
.821. '

,

And did you ever hear a man
hitting eight homers in eight
times at bat? . -

The man was Justin (Nig)
Clarke, whom the oldest of
fry might remember and tha
youngest will be glad to hear
bout Nig waa with Corsl-can- a,

in the eld Texas
League. He performed this
feat against Texarkana on
June 15, 1902. Corslcana waa
pretty hot that day and won
51-- 3, making 53 hits, 21
home runs, 45 runs batted in.

Two men on the winning ball
club hit eight for eight, which
is pretty fancy hitting in any
league.

In more recent years. Pueblo,
Colo., in the Western League
set something ot a mark by
stealing seven bases in one in-

ning. That was on July 16,
1952. ' A

Bristol (Tenn.-Va- .) in the
Appalachian League also re-
wrote a minor league record in
the 1952 season when it hid
five no-h- it games. ,,

SALEM MARKETS
OaseplleS frees repaeia at Balaaa Aeitere
..tar us imiuneet el capital jamasraMera. (BeeateS wall?.)
Baton Peei Prleeat

Bekbll relists Ik. teg),
ie.eo..tQ uog-i- Dag. ,

teg Meek IS.30-I.-

Datrr -l.t3 00 tk, kail
sa.3a-e.i- a tiw wt.i.

Pogllrr Baring Prfeea Colored fryers,
3SCI old rooeters, ISoi colored lowVSeci
legnora nwi, oi routers, jso.

Baring Prises Iggs. 4Ioi lam A.
medium AA, 44ei medium A,

small, 40e.
eraeieeaia rrleea Bes wholesale rices

loneremj signer man ma prieee
eoove. Lane grade A lerjerewr ajuotad
at ele; medium, 16c.

Miiernt Burlne sneai Premium, n--
TIoi No. 1, Mo. 3, llo.

Better wholesale grade A parohmeot,tit lb.) retail, lie.
LEGALS
in the cmcurr cocitT of thi

STATS OF ORIOON FOR THS
COUHTT OF MARION PROBATE

DEPARTMENT
In tha Vattjr of u Eittle ot
BASIL F. STTJPFSU Deceeeed,

NOTICE TO CRKDITOttS
KOTICS IS HEREBY QIVEN thai the

undersigned, br en order of tba circuit
court of tha Stata of Oreion. for tha
County of Marlon, duly made ond en
tered ou the 34tn ar of April HSJ. vaa
appointed Kxeoutrlx of tha oetati of
Basil P. stuvfsl, deceased, and baa dulj
qualified es auob.

Ail persona navmi eiaima uainsi lain
estate, are hereby notified to preeent tba
aame. duly verified as required br law,
and with tha proper Touchers, to the
undersigned Bxecutrlx at Salem, Oreion,
within elx months from the data of the
first publication of this notice, aald first
publication being made on tba 35tn day
of April, 1053.

HART KBMMZRICK BTUPIXi
Iiecutrlx of the Estate of Basil p.
Btupfel. deceased. ,

'. w. McKlnner
Attorney for Estate
Selem, Oregon.

FIRST PUBLICATION:
LAST POBLIGATION: SOl-l- l.

Apr. 311 War 3, 3, 1(, S3.

MARK E T
QUOTATIONS

POBTLAND raovijot) US '

Batterfae-entatlT- a, enkJoel t te
rnedit te ohaaae: Premleua ejualite, mail
mem II ef one per eant aeldlte dew

limed la Portland 1D.I first ius
Itr eoeond aualltr, Vaiier
routes and aoutrr points. S ml lee.

saH . tntlk auhee M
wholesales, grade AA, 33 soore, 471
A grade. S toon, SSei 8, S soon, seat
C. sa soon, lit. akwrt Frteea itrtctlp
POTI'HtLi

Cheese Bemnw prloe t Portland
wholesaler. Oregon elaglas,
Oregon Ik. lost sttt-lllt- ti trMiU,
ltte leu then singles,

(gee to Whaleeatore Candled area
containing an let, eaaea tneluded ..

Portland. grade large, oltt-utt- A
grade medium, B grade large,
sitt-nu-

Portland Datrp fenftot
Better prloe m setanoni and aa

print, Tlol A carton. Tie I A prints, Tlsi
carton, T3ei B prints, axe.

auga to retailers, organ sue inxies
1301 A large, AA medium cool
A medium, etei A email, nominal. Car
tons, 3a additional.

vneoae price w retcuen, wwnwnae
Oregon glncles. 4tte-tO- loans.

trlplote. Ittc lose then sin.
gist. Premium crude sineiee. so si
loaf, CO 14c praeseejtf Amarlcan cheese,

loerea to retell, Ik, ,

PMltrr
Un CUekean-f- Mc 1 tneUtr, f.k.

Plants.) Pnrere, lVi-- 3 Iks, 4

lbs, routers, 414 lbe. and ewer,
hearr bene, ell weights,

Usui hens, all weight, old nose-ar- e,

Dreeoo Cklekena Prperc SVe-- 3 tec
routers. light hens, 3t

33oi hearr hens, gut np fryers,
ell welghle.

Babbits Arsrege to growers: Lire
whites, 1 Ike., s--I Ins.
lb., old does, few higher. Press
diassed friers to laUUarc, cut
up,
Contr? Kttlei Meatc

Veal Top oualitr., Ik--I rough
heevlea, ' .

nogs Man kiociara, cowa, signs

Best, m.i gpringerc
aomtnallp 48o Ik.

Hattws tst. ID.I

Beef utility cows. irj.l cannot
cutters. shells down to 31c
Frock Dreeeed Meete

Wholesaler to retailors! doubts per
cwt.1

Beer steers, enolce o ice.
good. eommerclel

utility, cowa,
eommerclel. utllltr. 0;

eannera-eutter- d.

Beef Cate fOhotee tears). Hind
cuertora. rounds,
full lnlna. trimmed. trie
angles, foraKuartera, 31 00.
35.00; chucks, tine, U.00--
13.00.

veal S(3-- commer
cial, cH-4-

Caleea Ill-I- eom
merclel.

umta prime springer. .
good.

Hattoa oood enolce, lie-s-
Perk Cuts Lolnc Mo. 1. lbs-- Set- -

33.10; shoulders, II the, epere-rlb- c,

fresh hems, lbs, 157-t-o.

Smokes Hems Skinned. BCe
fined lard In drama, 11140-11- 1 dak bee
on,
Portland ttlssencuecus

celery cel. net ante, aogu
U few to 14 so. Ore, nu-
ll .so.

ueieae so m. scua wen Oregon rate
Iowa, medium, mlew Re. u, 3.3t- -
s.go; cecal itc ge.
boilers, 10 Ik. sacks, Idaho
yellows. Iarte. S444-I.0- Be 1, white,
lugs. 4.11-1-

Potatoes Buosett Re l
I4.t0-t.l- t, same breads to eo.lti kakorc
I.OO-t- lbs. Ilxo A, l.tO-l- 14 Ik.
moon, paper, Re 8, 14
lbs, 1.10-4- Idaho) Russets, Me 1A.

id. oouos. e.eo-o-o,

Bar u. a. ne n frees airaire, cue
trmed car lotg tee Portland, nomtnal
ly tlt.00 ton: Seattle,

wees oreaao dboio. wuiametto voi-
le medium, lb. I lectern Oregon
tine cad e

Bldee-CU-rca, ll-t- lb, notwdlns to
weights; green kip. bulla,
green butcher cow hldee,

Pllberte Wholesale selling price Me I
large Bareelonae, let grower
prloeo, oreherd run, Ik.

Warnate Wholesale celling prioo. first
quality large Ptanaucttee, 33.33c lb.1
grower pnoe, oreherd run, It-l-

best to lea

Horsemen racing at Dela
ware Park, which opens May
28, will compete for approxi-
mately $1,280,000 in stakes
purses. This is tha highest to-

tal distribution in the track's
history.

Ne membership fee or refistraUon
fee. Reasonable serrlce fee.
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When you have a eow to ha
bred phone us for Proved Sire

service, us
fait, economi-
cal, convenient,

Si Worren's

safe.

Proved
Sire Service

Veedburn, o reseat v

"ilitiiic Pk. 4131

aa

mm uO

By BARMAN W. NICHOLS
' Waaalngtan, UJ0 It's hardly

fair to compare the minors with
the major baseball leagues, but
seme at the records set by the
little fellows are outstanding.

A lot of these are contained
In a new volume called "story
of minor league baseball," pub.
lishtd by the National Associa-
tion ot Professional Baseball
Leagues. The editors were Bob

Oregon Downs
Huskies 9--4 for
Fourth Straight

HoantiRN tMVHiow babiball
w L Pet

Oram .. ,. o l.ooo
Idaho .....a 1 3 .W0
OreioB ataia .,.1 3 .100
Waahlnitsa SUM ,.,.1 4 .3JJ
Washlneton .., 1 4 400
IrMu'a Seers I

Oreton 0, Waahlasua 4--
Satrdara Oasea

WaasunitoB at oreioau ,
Eugene UJ0 Stout-hearte- d

relief pitching by BUI Blodgett,
coupled with a five run fifth
inning, gave Oregon a 4

Northern division baseball vic-

tory over Washington here yes-
terday. .

The victory was the fourth
ot the season for Oregon and
the ninth in a row and kept
the Ducks in the lead of the
division. .. .

Washington rapped starter
Stan Dmochowsky for four
runs on as many hits in the first
inning. Blodgett relieved him
in the second frame. He gave
up a hit in every inning but
the eighth, but kept the Hus
kies in tow.

The Ducks got two back pn
hit, two walks and error in

the second and batted a round
in the fifth with Ron Phillips
and Blodgett each driving home
a nalr. Thpv cnt tha final turn

puns In the sixth when Phillips
scored two on a double.

Llnescore:
Washlneton ...MOOMOfaVrt 10 4
Oreion OWMIOOl 110 1

Reams, Hurchr (II arid Mitchell; Dom
choerttr, Blodestt (1) and E. AvertlL

Cameron Sets
Gervais Down
With Two Hits

Jefferson outhpaw Lee
Cameron pitched a two-h- it

shutout for Jefferson here Fri-

day as the Lions defeated Ger
vais 8--0 in a Marlon county B
league easeoau game.

George Marlatt was the hit
ting star for the winners. He
hit a three-ru- n homer in the
sixth inning, and also had
single. Jim Blackwell doubled
for Jefferson.
Osmll ooo ooo o--o s s
Jefferson 100 031 x I 4 3

sane, smith (I) and smiotti Cameron
and wattannsrter

Saints Sink,
Detroit, 9--5

Sublimity Sublimity de-
feated Detroit 5 in a Marlon
county B league baseball game
here Friday.

Bernard Mlotke, starting
Sublimity pitcher, held Detroit
to two hits and one run, and
struck out 10, in the six innings
he pitched.

Robert Wolf came in to pitch
for Sublimity in the seventh in-

ning, and was rapped for four
runs.
Detroit 000 001 41 S I
eutfflmltr no in - s 4

Hill, Dretohen (II and Woodward,
Snrder (i); Mlotke, Wolf (7) and Hue'.
Hindu (7).

Reed Net Team Wins
McMlnnvlUe 0J.ro Reed

college defeated Linfield col-
lege, in a tennis match
here yesterday.

limited service players along
with utility players Don Pren
tice and Fred Downing, Also
signed Is George Caster, a vet-
eran of 14 years in the majors
who seems to have a tireless
arm. He's hired as a rellefer
and pitching coach.

That phone number it

3-31-
31

li

I

FOR THE BEST

Hauling
Storage
Fuel

JV'1 'ei iisr

P
VAN Lift 1 1 ft.
LARMER
TRANSFER

and

STORAGE
889 No. Liberty
"Our reputation

is
your security'

' Dallas Seven Dallas bust- -

ress firms are helping a large
number of young boys to keep

,i happily occupied during the
.? summer months. They are the

group of firms which are spon-sori-

baseball for Juniors
known in Dallas as "cub base

's: ball."

in 1921 into "a gentleman's
association" with the Yankees.

"Don't, say 'agreement'
with the Yankees," warns
Ducey. "It's not that yet, but
if we do anyways good, we'll
md up with a working agree-
ment with the Yankees and'
our players' worries will be
over. For that reason, we're
not trying for agreements
with any of the PCL clubs.".
Meanwhile Ducey's enthusl

asm had infected the city
council in Edmonton, and it
began fixing up Renfrew Park

the covered grandstand ot
which burned down one night
in lBol. A new fence is going
up, and the park boasts seat
ing for 5,200. It has room to
grow, as plans when completed
could accommodate seats for
12,000. Ducey has been oper
ating the park on agreement
with the city since 1946, and
most ot the revenue will go
into improvements,

The next step was Compton
and spring training. The Eskl
mos were the first WIL team to
go into training, March 22,

They broke camp April IS, and
began to play their way north,
with 18 players set to go.

The day they broke camp.
their big problem first base
WM ioived, Th8 yanks sent
them Clint Weaver, a veteran
training with Syracuse. "He's
a left handed pull hitter who
should have a field day with
the short right field line the
foul line is 305 feet but deep-
ens sharply so it needs a pull
hitter to take advantage of it,"
says Ducey.

John Paul Jones, power-hittin- g

Negro, who was In-

surance for first base, won't
be out of the University of
Kentucky until June 1. He's
available then if needed, but
the Esks think there's a
strong possibility that young
Don Herman, Babe's son, will
join the club as Weaver's un-

derstudy. Don Is training
with Blnghamton, against a
$60,000 bonus first baseman.
Behind the plate the Eskimos

have the veteran Dick Morgan,
brother of Yankee pitcher Tom
Morgan and a hard hitting
catcher formerly with Victoria.
Understudying him is rookie
Vince Pisanl. Sturgeon will
play second base, with Whitle
Thompson, a fine shortstop with
eight years experience, com-

pleting the double play com-
bination. Sam Kanelos, who
played with both Spokane and
Tri-Citl- is at third and pow-
ering the ball this spring.

In the outfield are Andy
Skurskl, Durl "Lucky" Vital,
Verne Campbell and lanky
(he's Lou Vltous. In
training, all have been hit-

ting hard and long.
The pitching staff is being

built around John Conant, for-

merly with Spokane, and Lar-
ry Manier. Jack Widner, Jim
Eskenberry, just back from Ko- -
real, Paul SpurlotK and Don
Tlsnerat, the last two being

CALL
CADWELLOILCO.

FUEL OIL
Mike fhtit nwmlnji mm u lust

PHONE

This Is the last in a series
on the prospects ot teams In
the Western International
Baseball League.

ByHALFAWSON
(Edmonton Journet sports editor)
Edmonton, Alta. JP) The

return of the Alberta capital to
organized baseball after 31

years actually is the tale of the
"local bat boy who made good."

John Ducey, Edmonton's
"Mr. Baseball," is the man re
sponsible for getting this city
into the Western International
League with a new team carry
ing a name almost as old as
sport in Edmonton the Eskl
mos.

John was visiting team bat
boy when Edmonton Eskimos
were in the old Western Cana.
da pro circuit of 1921 and 1922.
Two years later he stdrted as
a player with a senior city
team, at first base, and in 1931
began umpiring as the next
step in learning his baseball
trade. In 1936 he dedicated him
self to the task ot bringing or-

ganized ball back to Edmonton,
He made the grade at last

fall's meeting of t h e WIL,
when Edmonton Eskimos'
and Calgary Stampeders' en-

tries were accepted. And
since that time John's en
thusiasm has rubbed off on
large numbers of citizens in
this oil booming city of 190,--
000,
Fresh back from the spring

training camp at Compton,
Calif., Ducey who never men-
tions his favorite sport with-
out reverently calling it "the
great American game ot base-

ball," is not promising his
fans the moon.

On his return he told his di
rectors 24 men who chipped
in with him to finance the new
club, with their investment be
ing almost in the nature of a
community effort as they don't
expect to break more than even

and his fans:
"We've got a fine first year

team in the Eskimos. We need
a couple of more pitchers, I
think. But it's a first year team,
and we'll be happy if we can
get as high as the first divi-
sion. We hope you will be, too,
for we know the club we've
put together in record time will
give you and the rest of the
WIL cities good baseball."

Ducey relied on an old
friend, Beans Reardon, who be-

gan his umpiring career in Ed-

monton, when it same to choos-

ing a coach.
"Beans recommended only

one man Bob Sturgeon," re-

calls Ducey. "That was his
only choice and we signed
Sturgeon as manager at the
annual major-mino- r loop
convention in Phoenix last
December."

In Sturgeon, the Eskimos got
a manager who at 32 has had
16 years of baseball, eight of
these in the majors, mainly
with Chicago Cubs but with the
Boston (now Milwaukee)
Braves in their pennant year
of J948. Sturgeon managed Vic-
toria of the WIL for the last
two months of the 1951 season.

The first step taken, Ducey
then talked his way through
Lee McPhall, New York farm
club director, and Babe Her-
man, who launched his pro
baseball career in Edmonton

understanding of some ot the
pieces we had

read about him.
If we are late in getting

aboard the bandwagon, we
also are penitent.. It just
happens that we. are one ot
those curious Individuals a
diminishing tribe who can
take their horse racing or
leave It pretty much alone.
We finally caught the Dan-
cer mainly through a stern
sense of duty. We are happy
that we did.

He appears to be everything
the boys have been telling us
since last spring, when he be
gan running over the other 2- -
year-old- Watching him vir
tually loaf along until the
head of the stretch and then
bound into the lead and pull
away, we experienced once
again the thrill of seeing a
champion in action. We also
better understood those silly
short odds they are offering
against him in the Derby Win-
ter Book.

At this time the son of
Polynesian, who was a great
sprinter, has gone all the dis-
tance asked of him. He has
won twice at a mile and a
sixteenth, which is edging
up on the Derby route of a
mile and He
plainly still was full of tire
and run when his permanent
rider, Erie Guerin, pulled
him up beyond the finish
wire Saturday.
A little more will be known

about the Dancer after his final
Derby tuneup in the $100,000
Wood Memorial three days
hence. That stretches him out
to a mile and an eighth, and
he will be asked to outrun an-
other strong Derby candidate,
Invigorator, whom he missed
in Saturday's divided race.

Speaking as a new and high
ly enthusiastic member of the
Native Dancer Marching So
ciety, we feel he will survive
both the added distance and
the stronger competition and
rack up No. 11. If he does,
those who wish to bet on him
at Louisville the following
week must be prepared to set
tle for about 40 cents on the
dollar.

Johnny O, Dale
Samuels Sign
With Cardinals

Chicago (U.B Three recent
collegiate football stars, includ-
ing California's fullback John-
ny Olszewski and Purdue's
quarterback Dale Samuels, had
contracts today with the Chi-
cago Cardinals professional
grldders for the 1953 season.

Olszewski and Samuels,
along with end Earl Henlnger,
also of. Purdue, signed at a
ceremonial introduction party
for newsmen yesterday.

The Cardinals had drawn
the California star as their
first draft choice, Samuels
third and Heninger, 17th.

Yesterday's Stars
(Br Thf Atioclited Prtii)

PitchlnsT Oent Borden. Chks.ro
Whit Box, allows) only thret hlti nd
no rum la t 23 Inn Inn on relief Mftlnit
St. Louli after coming in with bates
loaded in flnt Inning,

Baltlnt- Rddlt Hoblnion, Philadelphia
Athletic, Untied threa tlmai and horn-re-

driving In thret tuna, M tba Aj
beat Boaton

By GAYLE TALBOT
New York () They'll, prob.

ably go ahead and ran the
Kentucky Derby anyway, but
those who watched AI Vender- -

bllt's Native Dancer soore his
10th straight victory the other
day will find it difficult to be
lieve that the big race is strict,
ly necessary this time.

Here is the horse that might
finally make some of the

quit talking about Man
O'War, or at least concede that
a steed has come along who
merits serious comparison with
the Immortal "Big Red." The
ease with which the unbeaten
"Grey Ghost" swooped past his
field in the first division of the
Gotham Stakes at Jamaica
brought to this writer a better

Lebanon-Swe- et

Home Area Golf
Links Proposed

Lebanon May 1 has been
set for a joint meeting ot Leb-

anon and Sweet Home golfers
to be held at the Grove hall
in the evening. A local course
has been planned between the
two cities and the session is
for the purpose ot consolidat-
ing efforts.

Lebanon golfers h a v e al-

ready selected the proposed
site and considerable planning
has been done. Actual work
on the course may get under
way this summer.

Dogs Destroy
Pheasant Nests

A perennial problem is again
threatening the fall crop of
Chinese pheasants in the state
of Oregon. Though the destruc-
tion of nests of game birds is

illegal, many people persist In

letting pet dogs rove freely
about the fields. The dogs dis-

turb nesting hen pheasants and
destroy their nests and in so

doing the success of the hunt-
ing season the following fall is

jeopardized.
Game commission records

show that approximately 65

per cent of cock pheasants har-

vested by sportsmen during
the hunting season are birds
hatched the preceding spring.
This percentage illustrated the
importance of a good spring
hatching of birds in relation to
tall hunting success.

Pheasant hens are persistent
to a point, but continued dis-

turbances causing them to
leave their nest will make them
abandon their family raising at-

tempts. Spring is a critical per-
iod of the year for these birds
and even though population
numbers may be high, as re-

cently reported in Malheur
county, It is essential that the
hens be given every opportun-
ity to raise a good brood.

The game commission asks
that all dog owners keep their
pets under control and give the
birds a "break" during nesting
season.

OSC Netmen Win
Corvallls UJ9 Oregon State

college's tennis team blanked
Seattle university, in a

match here yes
terday.

Charlie Root, coach for the
Chicago Cubs, pitched for the
Cubs in four World Series
1929, '32, '35 and '38.

These businesses, including
Dallas Locker Market, Guy s
Hardware, Foster Home and
Auto, Gerlingler Carrier Co.,
J. A. Inglis Motor Co., Peters-Grub-

Shell Service, and Hil-
ton Chevrolet, have already
placed orders for uniforms for
their various teams.

' The teams are for boys be
tween the ages of 9 and 12
the team compliment being 12
members, i

The idea for the clubs Is
being promoted by the VFW,
who are holding a dance in
the armory on May 2, to help
sponsor teams.

Managers for the teams are
being announced, and the
whole idea seems to be catch'
ing on well.

The 13 and 14 year age
groups are being sponsored
by Willamette Valley Lumber
Co., Dallas Eagles lodge and
Hollis Smith Bulck.

Pilots, Seattle
Split Twin Bill

Portland (ff Portland and
Seattle Universities split a
baseball twin bill here Friday,
the home town pilots taking the
opener, and the visiting
Chieftains the nightcap, 0--

Jim Collier unloaded two
home runs for Seattle in the
second game. Bob Jagelfskl's
bases-loade- d triple was the big
blow for Portland in the cur-
tain raiser.

High School Scores
man school raseball
(By The Associated Press)

Pendleton The Dalles
Orints Ptss 11. Athlend I.
Central Cethollo (Portland) 1, WUweu-kl- e

0.
forest Orore 1. Bearerton 0.
Vtrboort 37, Corbett 0.
North Marlon IS. Sheridan 9.
Ooaton I, Bill MUllarr (Portland) L
Yamhill I. Banks 0.
Columbia Prep IPorUand) 3, Oswsto I.
Cascade 10, Stayton 4.
Brownsrllle I, Barrlsbnrf 0.
Cascade Locks 14, Dufur 3.
Orsaham 4, Parkroae 3.
West Linn 3, Tliard 1.

Concordia (Portland) a. Hood Hirer 3.
Bandy 4, Woodbarn 3.

Jdt. Ansel 7, Bllrerton I.
Philomath t. Central Untoa 3.
Hlllsboro 7, Oregon City 4.

urtlond Schools
Orant I, Lincoln I.
Washlneton I. Jefferson 6.
FrankUn I, Benson T.

Once you own the new Unlverssl
'Jeep', you'll be saying more and more . a ."I'll
Take the 'Jeep' today." Yes, you'll be using tha
Universal 'Jeep' for a thousand and one uses
around the farm . . . and finding it fulfilling your
needs as no other vehicle posiibly could. Power-
ed by the famous Hmricant Engine, tha
'Jeep' now has 20 more horsepower increas-
ed performance with greater operating economy.

SEE THE

UHIVERSJU Jeep
ESTATE SALE

For tola fo tha highest bidder, dwellings located at
1010 N. Cottage St. and 2487 Mopla St., Salem, Ora.
Terms and conditions of sale may be obtained from

. .Pioneer Trust Company
Pioneer Trust Bldj. Salem, Oregon

ELSNER MOTOR CO.
352 N. High 51., Salem
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